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Basketball Team Gains Nationwide Recognition
by Andy Ka ye

The Kean College basketball team , ranked third
nationally in Group Ill, took on Jersey City State's team in
a contest last night that drew statewide attention. Jersey
City with a record of 15 wins and 2 losses is ranked
fifteenth natiohally wh ile the Kean men's team have acquired a record of 15 wins and only 1 loss. (The results of
this game were not available at press time.)
If you asked the average fan for
the main reason for the success
of the Kean College basketball
team , he would probably mention the Squires' adept outside
shooting or possibly their
aggressive defense . But if you
asked the same question of their
biggest booster, Squires coach
Joe Palermo, he'd tell you, "The
success of this team is unselfishness. The kids get along. They 're
just a super group of kids."
Of course, Kean 's shooting
and defense are also key
ingredients toward their success.
"Against a zone defense, it's

I
No.17

tough to go inside," notes Palermo . " We must take perimeter
jumpers. If we don 't hit them , we
don 't deserve to win. " About his
team's
defense ,
Palermo
comments, " We're quick . Our
press has been good all year. We
try to force the tempo with our
defense. "
The key man in KC's defense
according to Palermo is Eloy Ashworth. ,. He's the best defensive
player I ever coached," states
Coach Palermo emphatically
about his super-quick po int
guard. " He's quick, he has great
intensity and great pride."

Ashworth has often changed the
course of a game this season with
a series of steals that totally
demoralizes Kean opponents.
Kean's defense was not severly
tested this past week as they
raised their conference record to
6-0 and their overall record to 141 with a pair of home victories.
On Monday, the Squires overpowered Stevens Tech 100-58.
Guard Chuck Raub led the
Squires with 17 points and Vince
MacDonald returned after a
month 's layoff to chip in with 15
.points on 7 of 10 shooting from
the floor .
On Wednesday , Kean beat
conference foe Glassboro State
College 83-68 behind Steve
Depts ' 23 points, 16 of which
came in the second half. Raub
added 19 points for the Squires
who are currently ranked 3rd i'l
the nation among Division Ill
schools. Kean effectively used
(Continued on page 12)
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Marty Cl.uk drives for a lay-up as Glassboro defender tries In vain to
foil the field goal.
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New Student
Center Planned
by AM. Forrester
In a meeting with the
INDEPENDEP14T, Dean· of

.....,_ts, l"Vt'fldt lppohto

-
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The College Center wlll be renovated upon the approval of the Student Governments and the Board of
Trustees.

WKCU Plans To Go Back
On The Air This Monday
I

by Sal Cardaci

At their first general staff meeting of the spring
.
.
.
semester, WKCU announced 1t will begin to broadcase
to the college and Elizabeth, via cable hookups, by Monday, February H.
WKCU Business Manager Jim
Kaus stated that the distribution
amp, which halted the radio
station 's broadcasting nearly two
months ago, has been repaired
and will be ready for broadcasting by Monday. " Until Monday the radio station will be used
for tra ining new station
members as well as fixing up a
few odds and ends," stated Kaus
prior to the meeting. "We're
hoping that the dorm students
will start to listen to us again . We
also have plans for better reception in the student center in the
coming months."
New Officers Installed
During the general staff
meeting, held' in the browsing
room of the bookstore, several
new officers were elected to fill
vacancies left from last semester.
Bob Trupiano succeeded
Jimmy Bell as Director of Music
Box , the musical literary
magazine of WKCU which is sent

out to the various record ing
companies which supply WKCU .
By a 13 to 8 vote Mark Russomanno defeated Al Schaefer as
Assistant Music Box Director,
2nd the position of Assistant
Publicity Director was won by
Bill Fowler.
The lengthy absence of a
Public Service Announcement
Director was filled by the election of Arthur Wheeler, who was
un~hallenged in his bid for the
position.
Bob Wade was confirmed as
News Director and Ken Bellero
filled the position of Assistant
News Director.
,
Rounding out the field of new
officers were co-Assistant Music
Directors, Joceylyn Petteway and
Brenda Tisdale.
Heading Towards
FM License

Unanimously approved at the
meeting was a mandate that all
WKCU primary operators must

.
~ossess the FCC third class
license by the end of the current
semester. SpeakinR in reference
(ContinutKion PBIJB 12)
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folded the plans for a new
student center. If the new
student center is approved by
the Student Council and the
Evening Student Council, a three
-story building will be
constructed upon the original
foundation of the student
center, built in 1958.
According to Dean Ippolito,
Kean College is the only state
college without a new student
center; Montclair, Paterson State
and Glassboro have the most
recently built student centers.
The blueprints, which were
created by an architect during
the _past summer, call for a complete renovation of the old
student center. Items included in
the renovations are the Pub, a
bookstore, cooperative stores,
an arcade, an<tdining areas. The
new building will be air conditioned and entirely self-supporting.
During the development . of
the state college system, the
Educational Facility Authority,

(EFA),
maintained that all
educational facilities will be built

by them except re5\dence ha\11.
'1d ~tudent centers .
ls \eft i
up to the individual coll. .• to

build their dorms and student
centers.
To absorb the costs of a new
student center, the colleges in
New Jersey took on an average of
three dollars a credit for student
union fees. These fees covered
the financing of the new student
centers, and will decrease in
amount as the building is paid
off.
· The new student center is estimated to cost $4,650,000 to be
paid off in a thirty-eight year
period. The mortgage does not
have to be started to be paid off
until the building is actually built
and ready for occupancy. If
funds can be collected before
the center is opened the annual
payments and total cost can be
reduced significantly. This
means that if the student union
fee can be collected before the
center is completed the reduction in annual debt service can

(Continued on pll(le 12)
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A record snowfall of twenty-three Inches fell upon Kean Collese Monday cloeln1 the coleie few two
days. "It was awful," said Armand Brllllante, director of physical plant and maintenance at Kean. UWe had

one in 1969 but it wasn't as bad as this. In Janwary we 1ot 17 Inches, but thlt II much wone."
Brilliante has not come up with the figures of what It ~oet to plow the snow because the men are not yet
finished. Brllliante stated that only the Lord knows when that wlll be.
According to Brilllante, the men began working 1:00 qn Monday, and worked for an exhauttlnt fHtyfour straight hours. Some men haven't been home since Monday and now lrflllante described hhnteff •
.being "dead tired."
·
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Office of Veteran's Affa·irs
by Kevin P. Davis
More than half of Kean
College 's Veterans will lose out
of the New State Veterans'
Tuition Credit Grant for the past
fall semester if they do not apply
for it soon, according to the campus Office of Veteran Affairs
(OVA). The veterans who
haven't yet applied ~tand to lose
between $50 and $100 each.
Veterans ' Affairs Coordinator
Steve Vence urges all veterans
who attended Kean last semester
and who have not applied for the
state grant to act quickly. The
program may be ending very
soon according to the Coordinator. · In order to apply, veterans
should bring proof of attendance for last semester and a
copy of their DD-214 to the OVA.
Vets who took 12 credits or mo re
are eligible for $100. Those who
took between 6 and 11 credits
will receive $50.
Qualifications for the program
are : eligibility for the federal GI
bill program and separation from
service in 1961 or later. Vets who
have used up their 45 months
INFORMAL FRENCH
COURSE AT KEAN
"French for Fun or Travel,"
an informal conversation
course for adults who wants
to brush up their French, is
being offered again this spring at Kean College.
Although the 10 week, non-credit course is a continuation of one started last
fall, anyone with some speaking skill in the French
language may enroll.
Classes will be held on
Saturdays from · 10 a.m. to
noon, starting March 4. The
registntion deadline is Febru.ary 24 .and the , _ Is $40.
f'urther

enrollment

in-

formillion Ciln be oblilined by
calling the Ke,1n Center for
Continuing Eduntion, 5272163.

allotment or are past their 10 year
delimiting date are still eligible
for the state monies.
The program will be in effect
again during the Spring
semester. Applications for the
Spring will be mailed out to all
veterans in March with the OVA
newsletter. Watch your mailboxes.
Veterans who took a mid-year
class and were not full time during the fall semester were
eligible for a full time check in
January. If the OVA wasn't
notified, do so as soon as possible. Proof of mid-year studies
attendance must be presented to
qualify.
Veterans who are just starting
their education under the GI bill
this semester should remember
it takes six to eight weeks to
process their applications at the
V.A. Veterans who have used the
GI bill previously and are just
now returning to school should
expect a similar or slightly
shorter wait for their first checks .
Everyone will receive payment
retroactive to the beginning of
the semester.
Veterans who are at a different
enrollment status this semester

Latin Americans
Announce CaucJus
by Nancy Crespo
Proud
"SCOLAS," the
Caucus of Latin

Statewide
American
Students, is getting underway.
"SCOLAS" came into existence
in October of '77 at the Congreso
8_9,ricua Convention in Atlantic
City.
It consists of Latin American
students from various schools of
higher education throughout
the state of New Jersey. There are
students representing sch ools
such as Kean College, Livingston
College, Fairleigh Dick inson ,
Glassboro, Essex County and
many others.
The group's objectives are as
follows: To form a statewide
student organization for the purpose of maintaining a united
front to struggle against
problems affecting the Latin
American students. To open up
communication to all students
by way of a newsletter to be distributed to all Latin American
Organizations. To make use of all
resources throughout the state.

Other objectives are to establish a treasury by way of
membership dues for the purpose of becoming an autonomous body free from the restrictive budgets which may stand
as an obstacle in our
development. To coordinate
educational , politi'cal , and
cultural awareness activities to
be held at different colleges
throughout the state. To aid in
the creation of Latin American
organizations in colleges where
due to the low number of Latin
students th"ere, they may be having difficulty in uniting.
To make you more aware of
what is happening with SCOLAS
the students are getting together
here at Kean on Sunday, February 12. This meeting will take
place in room B in Downs Hall
•from 10:30 to approximately 4:00
p.m .
We are having as guests
Alfonso
Roman-Congreso
Boricua and Grisiel Ubarry-Aspira.
We urge all Latinos to attend.

"

Credit; Is There A College Market
By Carol Pine
Not surprisingly, there are two
divergent schools of thought on
young consumer credit : On the
one hand, says a New York
banker, letting young people
buy " on the cuff" is " like teaching •he young to use narcotics."
Meanwhi le, says Irvin Penner,
pres ident of the College Credit
Card Corp. (an organization that
markets a variety of credit opportunities nationwide), young

people are the building blocks of
the future. College students, in
particular, are the elite of the entire youth market, says Penner.
Penner 's firm is a1" go-between."
He links college consumers with
a variety of credit interests, in-

lloPER.S'
filOR.NER
by Haight t\shbury
If you could wish for any kind
of store that could sell you any
item of your choice, what would
you wish forl If you are .iny kind
of deqicated doper, you wou Id
be wishing for a hassle free.drug
store!
.,. . _ Until recently, the people of
San Francisco had just that. For
three years Dennis Peron, proprietor of Big Top, had been serving five to six thousand ac~ive
customers anything they wanted
from $25 per ounce Mexican pot
to $200 Thai! The "store" which
was housed in an 11 room
apartment was normally open
from nine to five six days a week
a_nd netted over $20,000 a year.
Most of this profit, according
to Peron, was being put back into
the immediate community and
Peron feels as though he will
have that community's support
when he goes to court. Known as
a good willed community
organizer, Peron hopes for a
landmark jury trial in which the
true feelings about pot will be
-expressed by the locals.
The Big Top proprietor is
pleading not guilty to the

than the Fall should have
received a check for the January
"gap" period at the fall semester
rate. An example would be if a
veteran took nine undergraduate credits in the fall, which is
three quarter time, and is now
taking twelve credits, which is
full time. The January " gap"
check should have been at the
three quarter time rate.
Remember all changes in
status must be reported to the
OVA after any additions or drops
of courses are made at the Registrars Office. Failure to report
changes in status could result in
the loss of funds retroactive to
the beginning of the semester.
All drops are usually caught up
with by the V.A. within two months or less.
Mike Driscoll, V.A. rep on
campus, ,Ste've Vence, and the
OVA staff welcome and wish
good luck to all new and returning student/veterans for the
Spring semester. All veterans'
benefits information is available
at the OVA, in the Kean building
(527-2028), from 9 a.m. to 7:30
p.m. Monday through Thursday
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . on
Friday.

charges against him because he
was busted for selling one ounce
of pot and 20 hits of LSD to a narc.
He is basing his defense on the
fact fhat it is not a felony under
California law to possess anounce .
Whether Peron is put away or
n!)t, he will be sorely missed by
regulars of the Big Top. Who
wouldn't miss a store that
offered services including sample merchandise, quantities
available from half ounces to
pounds, scales where the customer sees what he is paying for,
and other pleasantries.
While some people on the
West Coast are .missing Mr.
Peron's market, people on the
East coast may be missing the
pot. - There have been several
large busts recently and tons of
marijuana have been taken by ·
the cops. In fact, cops busted
some CQllegues. It's always bad
news when the authorities pick
up any pot but since good marijuana is plentiful and it is the big
dealers who got nailed just light
up and be happy that Jersey has
joints.

eluding Penney's, Ward 's, Sea rs,
Mobil Oil and many banks across
the country offering Visa
(formerly Bant<Americard) and
Master Charge cards . Penner's
firm handles phone and mail
soli.citations for these clients.
" The college market, to us, is the
credit card market," says Penner.
" Sure, there are skeptics in this
field who point to defaults on
student loans, but that's a
different kind of credit. We have
found thatihe coMege market is a
right , responsible market. We

don't have any sophisticated
Harvard Business Review studies
to prove it, but we know from experience."
Penner says his firm did conduct some surveys of the college
market a few years ago and discovered, in his words, "Univ•e rsity juniors, seniors and graduate
students are indeed the real
thoroughbreds of the youth
market because they go through
the rigors of qualifying. Competing in the academic world
enhances those qualities that
make them winners in life's race
and concurrently make them the
most desirable of consumers.
.This research took eight months, but it gave us . sufficient
evidence to woo upperclassmen as customers and to take the
further step of recommending to
our clients that they could
modify the requirements and

procedures of extending a credit
card to this special group."
This champion of young consumer credit is not alone.
National Car Rental, a · subsidiary of Household Finance
Corp., launched a major advertising effort to attract young execut ive renters this year. The
basic ad appeals to common
frustrations that young renters
apparently encounter : " Face it,"
the ad implores, " when it comes

awarded thousands of Master
Charge credit cards to young
people 18 and up for many years,
says, " A large majority of the
long-haired, bearded, unwashed
generation of the Sixties have
proved q uite rel iable-more
rel iable, in fact, t han their
parents."
With mixed feelings among
credit specialists, however, it's
not surprising that young adults
face varied challenges when they

to renting a car at most places,

seek credit. Securing a $100-Jimit

you 've got problems before you
even start. Car insurance companies don't exactly stand in line
to get your business. You attract
more than your share of atten-·
tion from the highway patrol.
And you're hardly high on the
corporate ladder, so you don't
make a lot of money. All of which
could mak~ you a credit risk. So
what does this means when you
want a earl" the ad asks,
hopefully. " Do you borrow Uncle Louie'sl Take a bus?
Sometimes. But when you really
need to rent a car, we'd like to
have you ask us." The
sympathetic approach to young
renters seems to be winning
National friends. Now, 11 per
cent of all credit applications approved by National Car involve
people under age 25, a
significant increase over years
past.
One Arizona banker, who has

junior charge card at the local
department store is one thing.
Getting a large auto loan, home
loan or renting a $7,000 car for
the week may be quite another.
If a young person has not established some modest credit
history, the credit horizon can be
a wasteland. "Catch 22 operates
in many credit situations," says
Ronald McCauley of the FTC.
"You generally can't get credit
until you prove you don 't really
need it."
A slight exaggeration,
perhaps, but not that far from the
truth. Most young people are
hampered,
says
McCauley,
because they have unbecoming
credit histories (in a situation
such as this, it appears, no history
is better than a sketchy history) .
"Young adults are mobile," says
McCauley. "They change jobs
and homes frequently. They're
not fully settled. A credit grantor
takes permanence into account.
and no law can stop him from

• h d ..
Energy Hot Iine Esta b IIS e

d~\r~::~: cases," adds Mary

Kean _ College has been
selected by the New Jersey
Department of Energy to establish and operate a state-wide
residential energy hot line. The
toll-free hot line will provide
New Jersey residents with up-to-date and immediate answers to
practical energy questions .
Residents' questions regarding energy conservation and
related technology - including
conservation practices, home insulation,
alternative
energy
systems,
energy
legislation ,
technical and financial assistance
programs, and public policy
development in the state and
country - will be answered by
the Kean College hot line staff.
The hot line will be operated
by four full time professionals
employed under the Union
County CET A program and will
.be staffed by Kean College

students. Funding for the
program will be provided
through a contract from the State
Department of Energy.
The Energy Hot Line is located
on the first floor of Whiteman
Hall. Dr. Freda Remmers of the
Speech-Theatre-Media
Division of the English Dept. is the
project coordinator.
President Nathan Weiss says :
" The college has designated
energy as one of our top priority
issues for the future. We see the
emergent issue of energy as one
of the crucial issues of our times,
and through the energy hot line
we are seeking to serve the
people of the state by addressing
this issue. "
After an intensive two month
training and research program
for hot line staff coordinated by
the Department of_Energy, the
hot line will officially open in
·March.

Alice Minney, assistant secretary-treasurer and director of
education for the International
Consumer Credit Association
based in St. Louis, Mo., " young
people are familiar with credit
practices because they used their
parent's cards. But they have no
established credit histories of
their own ."
Understanding that the world
of credit can be confusing,
Household Finance Corporation
(HFC) established its Money
Management Institute more
than 45 years ago. At that time,
the Institute was one of the first
internal consumer education
de Part men ts known to
American business. Today, says
Joyce Bryant, director, the
Money Management Institute
prepares and distributes a wide
range of booklets, filmstrip;s1 and
leaflets dealing with per sonal
and family finance.

•
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Tuffel And Burch Scholarships
Awarded To Active Students
The Barbara Ann Tuffel Sc holarship and th e Mary 8.
Burch Scholarship have bee n award e d to two ve ry ac-ti ve
students on the Kean campus. Chri s Cottl e secure d th e
Tuffel Scholarship and Eil ee n l ay lor was awarded th c>
Burch Scholarsh ip.

Chris Cottle, president of the Third World Movement, will receive
the Barbara Ann Tuffel Scholarship.

Christopher Cott le o f Newark,
is a j u nior, Eleme ntary Education
major at Kean College. He has
provided distinguished leadership in the im p rovement of Campus life for Third World Students
through
his
dedicated
involvement in Third World
M ovement (Presi dent ), Kean's
Or ientati on Comm ittee, Student
Coun cil,
the
Co-C urricu lar
Program Board , Omega Psi Ph i
Fratern ity, and a host o f o t her
ca mpus organizations. Cott le
wi ll be awa rded th e $250.00
scholarship in the near future.
Kean College 's Ba r bara Ann
Tuffel Scholarsh ip Fund is also
pleased to announce as receiving honorable ment ion an d a
$100.00 monetary token, Evel yne
Cruz of Perth Amboy. She is a
junior, Political Science Criminal
Justice major who has also
dedicated her many worthwhile

ac t ivi t ies toward the improvement of campus lite tor
Third World and Hispanic
students.
Eileen Taylor of Cranford,
recipient of the ffurch Scholarship. Taylor is a junior, social
work
major
who
has
demonstrated
exemplary
scholastic achievement and active participation in such on and
off campus communi ty projects
as the Kean College Social Work

Artist Alice Neels
Appears On 13

Professor QI.History To Speak
On Women's Advancement
Dr .
Mary
Lewis
of
Hillsborough, associate professor of history at Kean College of
New Jersey, will speak at a statewide conference on Career Advancement
for
Professional
Women in Higher Education on
Friday, February 10 at the Rutgen
Univenity

Center,

New

Brunswick.
Dr. Lewis teaches a course,
" Women
History, " at Kean
College and has collaborated in
the writing of a book on the
development of political women
which ~ill be published in March. She will speak on the politics
of tenure, and the problems and
prospects of junior facul ty
women .
At Kean , she has chaired a
Senate Comm ittee on t he Status
of Women and served on t he A ff irmat ive A ct ion Comm ittee.
She was chai rperson o f t he
Faculty-Senate at Kea n College in

in

Studen ts Oj(ered
..\'ailing Va cation
American Youth Hostels, Inc.,
America 's largest non-prof it,
non-sectarian outdoor t ravel
organization for more than 44
years, has a suggestion for 1978
an inexpensive sa·iling
Vacation to the Florida Gulf
Coast Islands.
.
Every Monday through the
end of April an A YH 26-foot sailing sloop will leave Ft. Meyers,
Florida, on a five-da y Gulf swimming and snorkeling cruise . The
cost, including all food in only
$179 and the trip is open to
everyone from ''.old salts" to
" landlubbers." Expert informa l
sa iling instruct ion fo r novices is
included .
For information abo ut t his un ique "Sea - Hosteling" wa y to
spend t he u pcom ing spring
va cation , w rite Jerry Barron, c/o
t he A YH Metropolitan Detroi t
Council , 3024 Coolidge, Berkley,
Michigan 48072.

JOIN
INDY

1976-1977 and is currently the
first faculty representative to the
Board of Trustees of Kean.
Dr. Lewis earned her doctoral
degree in classics and archeology at the University of

Minnesota.
Further information on the
Career Advancement For Professiona I Women In Higher
Education
Conference
is
available by calling 932-9742.

Lanton's PaintiAgs
Dr. Wendell C. Lanton of
· Montclair, adjunct professor of
psychology at Kean College,
Union, will be the featured
painter in the eighth annual
Black Esthetics -A rt Festival held
this month (February 1-12) by
Chicago's Museum of Sci ence
and Industry. The progra m will
highl ight t he artistic invent iveness and creativity of Afr oAmerica ns.
The collection of 50 painti ngs,
entitled " The Agony and Ecstasy
of Afri ca," reflects all t hat t he artist saw and experienced during
two years spent livi ng o n the Africa n continP.nt as a visiti ng
professo r o f psycho logy w it h
U.S.A.I. D .
An accomplished class ical
pian ist as well, Dr. Lanton taugh t
both art and music in t he 1940' s.

Uub, the Kea n C..o ll ege Ski Cl u b,
the Na tio nal Associ-a ti o n o f
~ocial Wo rk ers and th e Natio nal
Assoc i ation
fo r
Re t ar ded
Citizens (NAR C). l his $250.00
x ho larsh ip w ill be awarded to
lay lo r in th e near fu t ure.
The M ary 13. Burch scholarship
is given annually to the Kean
Co llege Community by the Mary
B. Burch Scholarship Fund of the
Leaguers 1:xtension Center . .l he
award honors Mrs. 1:Jurch. who
served as a member of the Kean
Lollege Hoard of l rustees , i111d
tor whom one of the College's
residence halls in named. Mary
13. liurch remains an active participant in many areas of community developme nt.

•
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ALICE NEEL - COLLECl OR OF
SOULS is the fourth program in
THE ORIGINALS : WOMEN IN
ART , a seven - part series
produced by WNET/THtRTEEN ,
~ew York, to be transmitted
nationally over PBS, Monday,
February 20, at 10 p.m .
The ser ies, whi ch premiered
on PBS January 30 w ith a profile
of the Impressionist painter,
Mary Cassatt, celebrates the art
and lives of great American
women artists. Other subjects in
the series are Louise Nevelson,
Betye Saar, Helen Frankenthaler
and Georgia O 'Keeffe .

Chie:ago

Dr. We..;dell Lanton will be the f;aiured painter at the Black Esthetlc
Art Festival in Chicago.

Ali ce Neel 's appearan ce is
d eceptive. Plump, white-haired ,
bustling and sunny-faced , her
grandmotherly _exterior belies
her fo rthright observations and
th e penetrating, almost violent ,
portraits she paints. Now in her
seventies, Neel 's portraits have
finall y brought her fame. " Better
late than never," she remarked
of the American Academy 's
recognition of her work in 1976.
The artist talks as she paints , in
her large Upper West Side New
York apartment. Her life has
been unconventional and hard,
full of conflict, passion, tragedy
and humor. "Life is a sentence,"
she says, "You \ive i\ out." S.he

has

painted

everything

that

everyon e

her:
artists , famous and
unknown, the " beats " of the
thirties, friends , lovers, family ,
neighbors. Social concerns fro!'fl
the 30's to the 70's are reflected
in her ca nva se s as sh e
co urageo usly probes fo r th e
t rut h as she sees it.
O f the yea rs it has taken for her
w ork to be reco gnized, wh en
abstract ion and abstract expressionism were in, and realism was
not, she says: "I always dealt w it h
h uman ity, and t hat was co nsidered o ld hat."
ALICE NEEL - COLLECTO R OF
SOULS was made by Nancy Baer.
Executive Producer for THE
ORIGINALS: WOMEN IN A RT is
Perry Miller Adato. T_he series is
made possible by gra nts from the
Nationa l Endowment for the A rts
and the Corporation for Pu blic
l:Jroadcasti ng.

UNLESS YOU PRINT
YOUR OWN -. ..
11 seems like a student never comes up with enough money lo cover school expenses ond hove
anything left over to just enjoy.
If you re one of those people who hos to spend loo much study time earning school money,
read on. Air Force ROTC offers a four. three or two-year scholarship for those who con qualify.
The pion pays S100 a month for expenses. plus all tuition. book costs and lab fees.
While you 're work ing on your degree. you ·re also working toward a commission in the Air
Force. After graduation and commissioning, you·11 enter active duly, and discover a whole
new world .
You·11 find challenge, responsibility, a demand for your talents, and a high regard for
what you ·re contributing . There·s more. As an officer in the Air Force yau ·11 have an
excellent salary with a full slate of benefits
Look into AFROTC scholarships. And wh ile you ·re of it osk abowt the Air Force way
of life. You 'll discover more than just a way to make your finances come out wh ile
you ·re in college. You 'll discover o whole new world of opportunity.

For further mfor-mat1on and application to this
cross-town agreement, call the Professor ol
Aerospace Studies at (201) 645-5239 , NJll .

B.OTC
Go tewo y too great woy of life.

and

ever toucfte d

T
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etters~p

I

Le nd A Hand

The Kean Kollege Kronicles hit th e campus on Monday,
January 31 spoofing everyone and anyone who managed to
enter the limelight during 1977. Unlike every other spoof issue .
that I have been associated with , this newspaper was not at, tacked as degrading, nasty, vicious or even insulting.
The annual Hell Night celebrated by fraternities and sororities
also manag.ed to slide by with no complaints aired. The Greeks
cel-e brated and carried on while the independents opted to let
them have a good time without any harassment.
These two observations could mean one of two things - either
the students attending Kean don't care enough to even say
anything when they are unhappy OR people are starting to
understand each other and can appreciate satire.
We hope it is the latter.

OP-Eb

Dear Students,
Apath y on this campus has reache d an ep idemic pro po rt ion. It is a
shame what ha s ha ppened to the Whit at G lassboro State College due
to a lack of interest.
Many o f the vo luntary student organizations at Kean have skeleton
staffs working and desperately need help. If you, the student, wonder
just what your activ ity fee is used for, wh y not join an organization? It
may take only one or two hours o f your time during the week. Instead
of sitting in your car while waiting for your next class, why not step inside of the Student Center and explore the many groups that are
available. W ithout student participation , many of the worthwhil e
groups may lose their funds OR ELSE TOMORROW MAY BE
CANCELLED DUE TO A LACK OF INTEREST!
Thank you,
Mary Anne Usher,
Chairperson TownsendLecture Series
P.S. Why not try our group? We meet on the third Tuesday of each
month - nex! meeting will be in March.

Back To Normal"
For WKCU
To the Editor,

I

The lndependent's editorial of December 1, requires some response. We do
not here wish to comment on the substance of the argument itself. However, we _
do wish to focus attention on one key sentence in the essay because it does require some examination: "One administrator, when asked why K.C. continues to
employ some pretty lousy instructors who have tenure and dismisses some
superb ones because they don 't said, 'It's just the system.' "
We ask the Independent to identify that administrator.
We would like to know if it is administration policy to agree with students that
they have at K.C. " some pretty lousy instructors" while consoling team with "It's
just the system. " If it is not administration policy, then the administration should
try to fiRd out who that administrator is, if, for no other reason , than to put a stop
to such behavior. Certain ly, t he administration owes a debt to the students as wel l
as to the faculty to publicly disclaim such talk, fo r tha t perso n was speaki ng
presumably not as a private ind ividua l, bu t as an admin istrator. If, on the other
hand , the administration is prepared t_o countenan ce such talk from " On e admi nistrator," then the fac ulty shoula know who tha t person is, and that th e ad ministration is disposed to such behavio r.
Sometimes a studen t will not be happy with an instruct or. Where there are
breakdowns between instructors an d st udents such occurrences should be handled constructively and not destru·ctive~y. Feelings of alienation between
students and their instructors should not be inflamed, rifts that develop between
students and faculty should not be widened in order to be exploited for some
subterranean reasons.
It is unprofessional for administrators to turn students against their teachers.
(Administrators are employed at this institution to facilitate the process whereby
teachers may instruct students.) It is irresponsible for these same administrators to
undermine student confidence in their teachers - even some teachers. It is reprehensible not because it hurts the faculty but because it hurts the students. It is im moral insofar as it reflects a willingness to abuse students in order tQget at faculty.
It is underhanded and cowardly for if that administrator so views the matter he or
she should identify him or herself and express those beliefs directly to the faculty
themselves . It is destructive to the institution for such talk helps to engender a
negative view ofthe college - since the quality of the instituti,on, in the end, rests
on the instructors who are employed by the State of New Jersey in order to teach
its citizenry. It hardly helps the image of this college to have its administrator boing about blaming " the system " for the presence on this campus of " some pretty
lousy instructors." Such talk is malicious not only because of the malicious personal animosity which it expresses, but because for the sake of dubious and shady
political reasons it reflects a willingness to und~rcut the learning process, thereby
undermining the very purpose for which this institution exists and for which tha t
particular administrator, in the end , collects his or her salary.
We want to know if such talk represents adm inistration policy. We want to
know if the adm inistrat ion knows or is t ry ing to fi nd out who tha t administrator is,
and if it is not a tryi ng t o f ind ou t who th at administrator is, wh y not? W e believe
-:- tha t some clarification of these matters should be forthco ming, and that an
apology is due.
'
And finally, aga in, we ask, would the Independent identify that administrator?

Warmest applause go to the Student Council for reachil}g a
decision concerning WKCU, during the last semester. Their
timeliness will allow the station to resume normal (l) operations for
the Spring. And we all know what Spring brings.
The future of WKCU looks brighter with talks (riding the airwaves
of rumor) of FM licensing, more money and to the delight of all,
better equipment. But what the station needs most desperately,
though, is support from the Kean populace by either applying to the
station, working alongside it or just smiling whenever a wary fly lands
on the record arm. WCKU reaches you!
Alan B. Alan

independenl
The o pinio ns expressed in sig ned co lumns of t his newspaper do
not necessarily" refl ect the opin io ns o f the ed ito rs. Nor is anything
printed in this paper, unless d i'rectly noted as such, to be taken as official policy or opi nion o f the co llege.
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"Teacher of the Year" Nominations
The Alumni Association is accepting nominations for the " Teacher of the Year" aw ard
which is presented annually at commencement. All members of the faculty having served
a minimum of 5 years teaching at Kean College and having taught at least one co urse i~
the current academic year are eligible .
The award shall be made for excellence in teaching without discrimination ba sed o n
school, rank, age, sex or other d istinction not di rectly related to teaching. Th e award is
primarily for present excellence rath er than a reward for past perfor-man ce, alth ou gh
containing effectiveness over a period o f t ime w i ll inevitably carry some we ight w ith th e
Selection Committee. Excellence in teach ing implies a hi gh level of success in lead i ng
stud ents to knowledge and understanding of the subject matter taug ht. It must also be
judged acco rding to th e degree and quality of inspiration tra nsmitted to students and the
exam p le of intellectual integrity that is afforded by the teacher.
· Students, faculty members and alumni are invited to submit nominations. Accompanyin g statements not to exceed 350 words should be submitted with the nominations, which
are sent. to the Alu mni Association, Townsend 206. The deadline for riomi nations is March
15th. Student rep resentation o n the Select ion Committee co nsists of the President of
Student O rg. and the Presid ent qf t he Evenin g Student Council or their designees. Ot her
members are 2 facu lty rep resentatives (the most recen t award recip ients) and 4 alumni,
appointed by the A lurnn i Asso ciation President.
.,_
The followin g are past r,eci p ie nts: Dr. Jea n Richard son, 1977; Dr. Howa rd Didsbu ry,
1976; Dr.. Donald Raichle, 1975; Dr. Dougl as Tatton, 1974; Dr. John H utch i nson, 1973.
We urge you to pa rticipate by nom inating a teacher you feel is " outstand ing." It is you ,
the students, who are most closely involved with the tea ching abilities of your inst r uctors
and probably you are the best judge of their success. It is for these reasons that your pa rticipation is the most important and vital.

kSPlitti

• SID CAESAR HAROLD GOULD RON CAREY BERNADETTE PETERS AMEL BROOKS FILM MELBROOKS
~ ~::~~A~ ,E!_'.:,~~~G JOHNR~~i11RK _MELB~OOKS ~ON CLARK RUDY DeLUCA BARRY LEVINSON(- )

HELr WANTED!
So you want to see the wheels of progress run smoothly? Well , here' s your chance - the election committ ee of
Student Organization are looking for full time students to help work the election polls. Experience or none. Pla y
an important part - get involved . Conta ct M ichele Cousins, V.P.sf Student Org.

,

LITTI

so front a

FIL MS IN CO RP ORATED

Sunday, February 12th Time: 7:30 - Place TPA Admission 25¢

Thursday, February 9, 1978
6:30-9 :30
9:00 p.m.
6:00-11:00

FASA Life Drawing
Coffeehouse25ct donation
Gospel Choir ~

VE:303
Sloan lge
Dining RM Ill

Friday, February 10, 1978
6:00-11 :00
6:00- 8:00
9:00- 2:00 a.m.

Student Org . Council Mtg
Evening Student Council
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority

Mtg Rm A
Alumni lge
CC Cafe
Sloan lge

Saturday, February 11, 1978
9:00-2:00 a.m.

Grpove Phi Groove Disco

Browsing Rm

PROUD Meetin~

Mtg Rm B

Sunday, February 12, 1978
10:30-4:00
1 :00-5:00
5:30-7:00
5:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 13, 1978
5:00- 6:30
7:40-10:10
8:00 p.m .
8:00 p.m.
9:00-11:00

Monday, February 14, 1978
10:30 a.m.
12:00- 1:30
T:40- 3:05
1 :40- 3:05

7:40-10:00
p.m.
,,

8 :00 p.m.
8:30-10:00
9:00- 2:00 a.m .

Wednesday, February 15, 1978
12:00-1:30
12:15
1 :00-3-:00
1 :40-3:05
3&8 p.m.
·8:00 p.m.

Omega Psi Phi

8rows.ing Rm

Groove Phi Groove Meeting

Mrs Rm A

Mass
CCB film "Silent Movie" 25¢ admission

Browsing Rm
Wilkins Theatre

ASID
Special E:du,ation
Jazz Program , Roger Mancuso &
Peter Prisco Jazz Quartet
Co-Curricular Board presents
Adolph Caesar " Square Root of Soul ;;
Omega Psi Phi

Browsing Rm
)100
Little Theatre

Coffee Hour
Renata Club
Chem Physics Dept
IVCF
E.P.S.
Master Dance Class
Marketing Communication
-:Circle K Club
"Raw" Magazine
IFSC
Council for Exceptional Children
CIAO "The Italian Club"
Sigma Beta Tau
Nu Theta Chi
Circle K ,
Sigma Theta Chi
Omega Sigma Psi
Delta Sigma Pi
Lambda Chi Rho
Nu Sigma Tau
Rho Theta Tau
Sigma Beta Chi
Sigma Kappa Phi
Nu Sigma Phi
Zeta Delta Pi
Alpha theta Pi
Nu Delta Pi
CCB Dance Co presents :
"MARGARET BEALS"
Society of Mechanical Contracting Stu .
Hi Psi Phi " Sweetheart Boogie"

Hutchinson Lobby
Mtg Rm B
C218
)101
W309
Dance Studio
VE114
B109
VE113
W207
CSS104
W209
J130
J336
Whiteman lge.
W401A
J-138
J339
W215
W317
VE112
VE-113
J134
C218
1208
VE211
W100
Little Theatre

Woman Talk
Townsend Lecture presents: Jeremy Rifkin
Senior Citizens Fun Dance Group
Jeremy Rifkin
"Own Your Own Business;;
S/A Film: Between Time & Timbuktu
Alpha Theta Pi

Alumni Lge
Little Theatre
Dining Rm Ill
Dining Rm Ill

Wilkins Theatre
Browsing Rm

H111
SA131

Little Theatre
J143
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by Robert Kern
Welcome back, on returning
prodigals.
Unfortunately, I already
served up the fatted calf so
you've lost out in that department but I'll see what I qrn come
up with .
I have been doing this column
for almost two years now. Two
years in which I have had no
complaints, and a few compliments about what I write . But it
never quite c1used the reaction I
hoped. Not tnat I wanted people
clamouring for my autograph or
nubile
groupies
offering
themselves up to me. (Although
that doesn 't sound too bad , does
ill) But I had hoped that more of
a dialogue would grow between
us: people sending in their
favorite recipes, asking for certain concoctions, reactions to
recipes they have tried , but,
above all, I'd hope that people
would tell me about their
favorite watering holes.
As with all of you, I'm a poor
struggling student (not for long I
hope) and I can 't afford to go
crawling through every pub in
New Jersey. I can on.ly report on
those I either fall into (literally)
or have been in years prior to this
column . I've never asked for
your cooperation but I'm asking
now.
Everyone of us has a favorite
hang-out (mine usually extend
me credit) and I'd like to know
yours.
Going through every drinking
place in the state is not only expensive, but can lead to a lot of
dives. So I have to be careful in
chosing new places to go to.
where
you, Genr/e

That's

Reader, enter stage right.
I'd like to know where you go,
where you suggest, where you
avoid like a plague . For those I
check your name will appear in
this column along with the
review .
I'm particularly interested in ..
.there's no way to put i.t
delicately. I'm working up a
series of articles placing bars into
certain categories; red neck,
cocktail
lounge,
restaurant ,
singles, exotic, etc. So what I'd
like from you is what kind of
place is it. When you and the
gang are looking for new acquaintances (that's pretty
delicate, if I say so) where do you
go? What places cater to the
college crowd? Have you discovered that hidden oasis in the
area which just seems perfect?

by Father Richard Garcia
I have a friend who owned
twelve cars at one time - no not a
used car dealer, he just loved
cars. Now I am well aware he
might be considered an extreme
but there can be little doubt that
Americans are in love with the
automobile. For many it is the
symbol of everything they are or
wish to be. Know my car, know
me.
All of this has given rise to what
is
perhaps an
American
phenomenon, the great
American car wash. Sometimes
while I' m watching the people in
the car wash I wonder if we have
brought our cars to be washed
because the cars are unclean or
because we feel unclean. What a

Let me know by dropping a
note off at the Independent addressed to me and I' ll look into it
as soon as possible.
'
With Valentine's Day just
around the next weekend I
wonder how young lovers at
Kean will celebrate. I part icula rly
like just a quiet evening for two
in front of a fireplace and talk .
Re -i ntroduce yourselves to each
other. Take your emotions back
to the time when you didn 't take
each other for granted , when
each meeting carried a special
thrill and each goodbye that exquisite pain .
For that Time I suggest a nice
wine . Chateau Luzerne is very
inexpensive and comes in
several sizes, whether for two or
an orgy. If you're really a sport
and so head over h·eels in love a
champagne will make the even ing extra special; Moel & Chandon, Korbel, or Piper Heidsick
come in a variety of sizes and
price range .
Some cheese might go well : a
soft Brie or Camembert with
crackers. Emmantaler is harder
but tasty, visiting a cheese shop

will offer a wide variety of
culinary adventures. ,
. Caviar is- nice but the price
prohibitive. If. you do, though ,
go for beluga and make sure it 's
black , red caviar if fit only for
high schoolers w ith a bad case of
acne and no sense whatsoever.
And , as always, I have my own
suggestions:
Ambrosia for Two: 3 oz. brandy, 3 oz. apple brandy, several
drops of rasberry syrup, champagne. Combine the brandies
and the syrup with ice, shake .
Strain into two pre-chilled wine
glasses. Fill each glass with champagne and stir .
Let 's finish off with a welcome
back to all of you and a fervent
wish that your holiday season
was enjoyable, festive or in-.
sightful. May this semester be
the one you finally keep that
promise to buckle down and
pass all those courses.
" Welcome back, my friends,
to the show that never ends. I'm
so glad you could attend. Come
inside. Come inside. " - Erner-'
son Lake and Palmer . ·

Advice Given To Artists
Lo·o king For Markets _
Freeh1nce artists looking for
markets will receive practical advice in the course, "Selling Your
Art Work," will be given in
March at Kean College in Union .
Victor Valla, who art appears
frequently in current magazines
and books, will ,instruct students
in the creattion and submission
of finished illustrarions for
publishers, advertising agencies,
and other markets.
The
six-week ,
non-credit
course, arranged by the Kean
Center for Continuing
Education, starts March 1 at 7:40
P.M. on the college campus. The
fee is $35 and the registration
deadline is February 22 . Information about registering can
be obtained by phoning 527.2163.
Mr. Valla, an adjunct professor
of the Kean Fine Arts faculty, is
also a freelance artist both in
New York City and France. His
work has appeared in Time,
Playboy, Business Week, and
New Jersey Monthly. He has
created advertising art for J.
Walter Thompson, Wells Rich
and Green, and other advertising

wonderful thing if our cars are
truely us, how magnificent the
car wash really is. We can watch
ourselves being scrubbed and
sprayed, brushed and burnished
and "Mirabile Dictu " (a little
lat in for our classical scholars) for
a extra $1 .00 we can watch
special lights blink and flash and
we are hot waxed to a pristine
glory.
Well , I don'C like to scoop
American Technology but God
thought of this idea a long time
ago and he called it Baptism. Did
you ever notice that your car
seems to run better after you had
it washed? Well , run well today
for God has touched you with his
love. Inside and outside you are
beautiful, so how about letting it
"light up your life."

agencies. McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. has published a limited
edition of his posters. Mr. Valla
was granted a Tiffany Fellowship
in printmaking in 1968 and has
received awards from Art Directors Clubs in New Jersey, New

A Glimpse at the Greeks
The Inter Fraternity Sorority
Council here at Kean College is
the representing body of the
Greeks. 1.F .S.C. is the median
between the college and the
representatives of each respective Greek organization. We try
to work together with each
organization to bring . about
unity, peace and improvement
amongst the Greeks. We run
events for all Greeks to participate in and get a sense of working · together. This column will
deal with all events to be run by
I.F .S.C. This semester and every

semester following. At this time
the standing executive board is
Joe Torres (President) , Howard
Popper (Vice-President) , Barbara
Downey
(Treasurer),
Nancy
Padula (Corr. Sec.) , Debbie VanBlarcom (Recording Sec.) and
Mike Delicia (Parlimentrian and
Sarg~nt-at-Arms) . We at this time
would like to welcome all the
Greek groups back from
Christmas vacation and hope
that this New Year can be a very
prosperous one . This welcome
also is extended to the faculty,
staff, student body here at Kean
College .
/

I.F.S.C. Calender of Events
(Spring 1978)

Girls Volleyball
Men 's Basketball
Men's Softball
1.F .S.C. Awards & Chande-over dinner
Spring Pledging
I.F .S.C. Scholarship Dance
Greek Olympics
1.F.S.C. Cake Sales
If anyone would like information concerning the dates,
time, and places of these events
you may get in contact with Joe
Torres (President) 527-2761 or

March or April
April or May
April or May
May 9, 1978
March or April
April 6, 1978
April or May
April and May

Howard Popper (Vice-President)
731-:8860. All of these events are
opened to the student body and
we encourage your participation
and interest.

SENIORS:
Merin Studios will be here on Monday, February 20th,
JO a.m. to 5 p .m. for returning -proofs in the
Memorabilia Office CC 120.

York, and Chicago.

If the hustle and bustle in the
bookstore building, the enthusiasm of and camaraderie
among our students evidenced
there this week , is indicative of a
general campus spirit, then all
Kean personnel, students, staff
and faculty can look forward to
an exciting, and stimulating
semester .
Kean women, old or new,
student or staff will be interested
in information compiled by
Kean's Women 's Center. It's
location? - of course, the
bookstore building!
• Kean's EVE program will offer
a
Vocational
Development
Workshop commencing February 15 and for six Wednesdays
thereafter.
Barbara
Maher,
professionalcareer consultant is
scheduled as leader of the group
workshops which will run from
9:30 to noon. This is but one of a
grand array of EVE nontraditional offerings this spring.
For more information on this
program (and the others) we
suggestyoucontactMs. Dorothy
Brown at the EVE office, campus
extension X2210.
• Kean student Eva Rosenberg
serves as the professional advisor
to the Women 's Division of the
Jewish Community Center in
Plainfield . This group sponsors
many exciting events and we
suggest you contact the center; '
Rosenberg can fill you in on
current offerings: the telephone
is 756-2021 .

Hecht of EVE discussing " New
17, will examine strategies on
Horizons for Women of Febhow to eliminate sexism in
ruary 13); the Summit " Y"
·career and vocational education.
programs a similar series, suggest
The conference in scheduled
you contact Coodinator Esther
from 9 until 3 at the Resource
Dye in Summit at 273-4242 for
Center Site in Edison; fee is low
their February-March listings.
at an inclusive $6 .00.
• N.J.'s Division on Women
• •The Continuing Education
and the League of Women
Division of New York University
Voters are among the co-spanannounces a one-day seminar
sors of a "Better Jobs and· Infor women, "How To Start and
come" conference at the New
Run Your Own Business," for
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Sunday, February 26. We anNewark on February 16 and 17.
nounce it here to dramatize the
The conference theme centers
Exorbitant cost of this seminar;
on President Carter's proposal
fees for the one-day event are
for "better jobs and income"
$160.00. Kean 's EVE .and conlegislation as an alternative to
tinuing education departments
off-set the current morass of the
offer similar seminars, for
twin problems of welfare and
women
and
men
in
unemployment. N.J . Commanagement. Our campus
missioner Ann Klein is one
offerings cover these topics in
among the many human services
greater depth and at far less cost.
experts gathered as panelists for
Kean staff members Mae Hecht,
the seminar. The all-inclusive fee
Diana Trowbridge, and Judy
(conference
lunches
and
Mellone are responsible for
materials) is $15.00 for the twonon-traditional educational
day event. Kean 's Women 's courses. If you have a specific
Center, X2296 has more details;
suggestion that you would like to
or you may contact Lenny
see presented by these
Evangelista at 932-7903.
departments, these professional
• " Women in the World of
staff members would want to
Work " is the latest in a series of
hear from you. Do contact them
seminars sponsored by the New
to discuss your ideas, their
Jersey Occupational Resource
programs are high-quality, lowCenter .
Th is
conference ,
cost, and relevantto the needs of
scheduled for Friday, February
the emerging woman .
, . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
I Next week, please include the following item in the WOMAN SPACE!
I section of The Independent:
·
I
I Item or e v e n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .1
I Place, date and time _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I Source _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
• Women 's lunch - and - learn I Your name
.
I
sessions proliferate at agencies I Pleas~ retµrn all suggestions to: The Campus Center for Women,
off-campus. The Westfield "Y" I
~~~~~~~~~:1!·
schedules such a program (Mae

Rml
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M onth ,\ 'a/ute

Ceasar's Square Root Of Soul

Tokoyo String Quartet And
Ashkenazy In C,oncert
Herbert Golub, Chairman of
th
Music Department announced that there are still a few
choice seats available for the
•Vladimir Ashkenazy Concert and
the Tokoyo String Quartet.
These are the final two concerts
of the 1977/78 Kean College
Concert Se ries.
On Friday, February 24th at 8
p.m . in the Eugene G. Wilkins
Theater the brilli ant Russian
p ianist will op~n his p rogram
with the "Moonlight Sonata o f

• I

Free Jazz H ere

Kean College's. € 0-C urri cular Program Board sa lutes Blacl(ri istory Month with a presentati on of
A dolph Caesar's " Squa re Root o f Soul " on Mond ay, February 13, 1978, at 8 p.m . in the W ilk ins Theatre For
The Performing Arts. Mr. Caesar's o ne man mult i- media dramatization o f black literature has been called
" a poetic odyssey through black experience" as he skillfully int erprets such work as James Weldon
Johnson 's " Go Down Death," Richard Wright 's " Between The World and Me," and Joseph Wa lker's " The
Ri ver Niger." Admission to this spirited show is free. Please participate in this exciting celebration of
1978's Black History Month .
Adolph Caesar is one of America 's foremost black character actors. Those not immediately identifying
his name will undoubtedly recognize the man and his uniquely powerful voice. Mr. Caesar was a longtime member of New York 's famed Negro Ensemble Company, and has also worked with such prominent
repertory companies as The New York Shakespeare Company, The American Shakespeare Festival, The
Minnesota Theatre Company, The Arena Stage, The Mark Taper Forum and The Inner City Cultural
Center. Adolph Caesar has many film and T.V. credits and best known among his many credits as an announcer/narrator is the T.V. commercial done for The United Negro College Fund ... " A Mind Is A Terri ble Thing To Waste. " " Square Root of Soul" was originally presented as a bicentennial tribute to the
contributions of black f\_merican poets and is a most fitting salute to 1978's Black tlistory Month.
~

The Roge r Mancuso-Peter
Prisco Jazz Quart~t will play at
t he Kean College Little Theatre
in Uni o n on February 13 at 8:00
p.m. The concert is free and
open to the public.
The qua rtet is led by dru m mer
Roger Mancuso who has performed w ith Len ney Trista no,
Lee Konitz, Sal Mosca and
others. Befo re forming his own
gro up, he recorded extensively
with Steeplechase Records, and
can be heard on the Ted BrownTony Zano album, among others.
M ancuso is jo ined at Kean
College by h is partner, Peter
Prisco , gu itar; M ike Paglia, tenor
saxophone ; and Bill Crow,
acoustic bass. The group will perform their rendition of " Classi c
Line Compositions" by Lennie
Tristano.

The Pleasure 0./" Music Appreciated
" The Pleasure of Music," an
appreciation course that includes a trip to a concert in New
York City, will be given at Kean
College in Union starting Feb-

-

Schedule For Women Talk Announced
WOMAN TALK, the popular
wome n 's d iscussio n series at
Kean College resumes fo r the
Spr ing semester o n W ed nesday,
Feb ru ary 15 at twelve n oo n in
Downs Hall on t he Kean campu s.
WOMAN TALK is designed for
campus women (students, staff
and faculty) and guests from the
commun ity .
Th is season 's offerings include
presentat ions
by prominent
women careerists. Ms. Joanne
Rajoppi, journalist and political
leader, wi II address the WOMAN

TAlK group for the semester's
initial discussion on February 15.
A former_ news reporter for The
Ne wark News, Ra joppi is cu rrent ly editor of publications for the
publications for the 17,000
·member . Carpenters Union. A
cum laude graduate of Case
Western Un'iversity, she has
served as a faculty member and
director o f the Bla ir Summer
School of Journalism .
Ms. Rajoppi has developed a
second (and lateral) career in her
work in politics. Prior to her elec-

.
Usually available
for less than

$

class .

the semester include:
Classes will meet seven MonFebruary 22, Ms. Betty Hutdays for two hours, starting at
chinson , Ms. Sylvi a Kordower,
7:40 p.m._The deadline for e,._n founde rs and co-directo rs disrollment 1s February 20 and tli e
cuss " Organ izat ion o f Women _ fee is $30, which does not infor Legal Awareness" (O.W.L.A .)
clude t he cost of concert t ickets
March 1, Ms. Ru t h Mclain,· and transportat ion . For f urther
Deputy Director o f the Comweinformation , phone the Kean
hensive Employment and TrainCehter for Continuing Education
ing De livery Systems o f t he City
at 527-2163.
of Newark, Cha ir of New JerThe course instructor is Tom
sey's I.W.Y. delegation discuss Herron, a member of the Kean
" A Report on Houston: The
music faculty and conductor of
I.W.Y. Conference and It's Acthe college concert band and
compl i~h:nents "
brass ensemble.

Barry Movin' Easy On ·FM Dial

Send Your Valentine
The FTD LoveBundle®Bouquet.

.

ruary 27.
The non-credit course is an introduction to music appreciation, featuring music for voice
and
instruments from the
Renaissance to the present day.
Arrangements for the concert
trip will be made according to
preference of students in the

From W N S C to WY N Y

HEARTS
&FLOWERS
A spray o f
sparkling hearts in·
a colorful bouquet.
Yo ur FTD Florist
can send one
almost anywhere
by wire, the
FTD way. Order ea .
(Most FTD Florists accept major
·
credit cards.)

tion to the Un ion County Board
of Freeholders in 1977; Rajoppi
had served as Mayor of Springf ield, New Jersey. She served as
cha ir of both t he Union County
Munici pal Advisory Council for
Mayors and the Un ion County
Consumer
Affairs
Adv isory
Boa rd .
Ms. Ellen Curcio, coordinator
o f t he Kean Women 's Center
wh ich schedules the WOMAN
TAlK series, stresses that the
series is free and open to the
public. Early presentations for

Beethoven " and continue with
selected works of Chopin and
Rachmaninoff.
In 1962 Vladimir Ashkenazy
was a co-winner in the Second
Tchaikovsky competition and
since than he has been hailed in
the musical capitals of the-world
at the pre-eminent pia n ist of his
generation. His performances in
the Un ited States and , Canada
were received with enormous
and unprecedented acclaim .
Carneg ie Hall was sold out well
in adva nce of the p ianist 's
appeara nce, and was greeted as
an u nqul ified success.
O n Saturday evening, A pril 8,
1978 t he Tokyo Stri ng Qu art et
w ill present a program featuring
wo rk s o f Haydn, Bartok and
Beet hoven. A remarkable group
of yo ung artist's who b urst upon
the musical scene 8 years ago
w hen the quartet wa s aw arded
the coveted fi rst prize in the
Coleman String Tri o Q uartet
co mpetition. Today the group
enjoys being in the highest rank
of
the
world 's celebrated
musIcIa ns playing over 150
concerts every year.
Both pe rforman ces start at
8:00 p.m . and there is ample Jree
parking available. Ticket s are
priced at $6.00 for orchestra and •
$5 .00 for mezzanine. Further information may be obtained by
calling the Music Department at
527-2108.

1500.

Those FTD Florists
Really Get Around.
• As an inde pendent busine~sman , each
FTD Member Florist sets his own prices.
© 1978 Florists' Transworld Delivery

by Ellen Goldberg
going to get better as time goes
on . I would listen to this station
Have you noticed a new
even if I didn 't work here, and
" movin ' easy" sound in the air
we think that if you give us a try,
around the New York metropolitan area? WYNY (97.1 FM)
you 'ss like what we're doing."
celebrated its first anniversary
Herb Barry was raised and
w ith the new year. Form__erly
educated in Union, having
WNWS all news radio (NBC
gradutated from Newark Stat e
College in 1973 w ith a B.A .
owned and operated station) ,
Y97 plays soft rock ·mus ic. The
degree in English. How then did
station has continued to gain
local boy make it in the Big Apple
popularity since its inception on - at the ripe age of 26?
January first of 1977.
" I always wanted to get into
One o f the talents that has
radio. " said Herb. " Towards the
end of my sophomore year in
contributed to the success of
WYNY is that o f on-the-ai ~ percollege I got my first job at WPLJ
in New York, then WABC FM . I
sonality Herb Barry of Un ion ,
started out as a go-for, but after a
New Jersey. Herb is very pleased
with the sounds his station
while I began selecting music for
the recorded tapes that were
provides the listeners of our
area .
sent to the seven ABC owned
In a recent interview w it h
and operated FM stations."
While working at ABC, Herb
Herb as he sat comfort~bly in the
was busy forming WNSC, the ·
studio at 30 Rockefeller Plaza in
New York, he told me, " The kind
radio station at Newark State
of music we play on Y97 is what I
College which has since been
changed to WKCU .
like most. I've lost my taste for
" It was very small when we first
heavy metal guitar . . . as have
created it. We began by working
many people. Most of the music
we do here, I really like. We have
out of a few small rooms. Since
then it has grown to what is now
an excellent radio station that is

a campus carrier station (you can
pick it up on campus with an AM
radio) . The only problem was
that I wanted to run it as if it were
a professional station and
everyone else just wanted to fool
around ."
" In the summer of 72 when
WPLJ started going more rock
and roll and a lot of the people I
worked with were let go, I
decided I had done enough
hanging out and that it was time
to get myself on the ai r." Herb
• recalls. " My then future brotherin-law told me about a station in
New Brunswick that was very
popular (WCTC) . So, I went
there with my tape but I never
heard from them . Then , one day
a few weeks later at a party, I
found
myself talking with
someone that turned out to be a
friend of the program director's
at CTC. She said she would mention my name and see what
happened. The next day she _
called me and told me that they
had been looking all over for me.
I had forgotten to leave an_ad-

(Continiied on page 11 J
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Rifkin Explores DNA Research Dangers
Je r e my Rifkin
leading
proponent of a morato rium on
recom binant D NA research and
genetic engineering will be
presented by the Tow nsend Leeture Committee on Wednesday
February 15th at 12:15 p.m . in th~
Little Th~atre.
Quoting from Ritkin's testimony before the House Subcommittee on Health and the Environment "with the discovery
of DNA ~nd the process of
recombinations ,
man
has
unlocked the mysteries of life
itself. It may be on ly a matter of a
few short years before scientists
will be able to change t~e evolutionary patterns of billions of
years with the creation of new
plants, new animals and new
forms of human beings."
Recombinant DNA is a recently developed technique that
recombines DNA segments from

I§

II

t~od1fferentor~anis~sthusform11~g the genetic baS1S_ for new
I Iv Ing and mu It Ip I y Ing
organisms . This is certainly one
of the most imp?rtant break
throughs of our time and the
question is whether the potential
benefits outweigh the potential
d_angers to life and to the envIronment as we know It. The
spectre of post-man may be
ready to leave the volumes of
scie~ce fi_c tion to enter the
real!ty_of li~e on this planet ..
Rifkin will ~dd~ess ~he _social ,,
moral and eth ical 1mplicat1ons '?f
DN".' r~search and _genetic
engineering._ · In t~e - light of
r~cent past h1sto~y, ,•,s 1t not pos,:
s1ble that genetic _upgrad1~g
might_ be used_select1vely ~gainst
certain . _racial, • ethn_ic ~r
economic groups? The issue Is
profound. The implications are
enormous. IS 1984 HE-RE?

I
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Jeremy Rifkin will speak in the Little Theatre on W ednesdily.

.
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CCB Special
Events Committee
. J

Presents

I

§

~

Southside Johnny
.and
The Asbury Jukes
on
Sat., Feb. 18th
in the T.P.A.
at 8:00 P.M.

·Tickets /o n Sale
Tues.,. Feb. 14th
at 1 :40 in the
T.P.A. Box Office·
Tickets $3 - 2 per I .D.
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Class And Production Given

Beals and Myers 10 Per.form

Kean Literary Magazine
Accepting Submissions
Are th e products ot yo u r
leisure-tim e crea ti vit y not being
acknowledged? If you ha ve sketches, photos, poem s o r short
stories that are. begg ing fo r
re cognition , th en perhap s yo u
should submit yo ur wo rk to Kea n
Co llege 's " Gru b Street Writ er."
The " Grub Street Writ er,"
which qu_alified last year for
recognition by national writing
periodicals, has received manuscripts from as far as Taiwan ,
China and as near as Union,
Elizabeth and the Plainfields .
According to Dan Lambert i of
Irvington (prose editor) , " What
we want is work that challeng es

th e accep ted lit erar y to rms for
ficti o n. W e are not necessaril y
loo king tor scho larl y writing. Experim ental wo rk is welco med."
The maga zi ne publi shes sketches, paintings, photo graphy,
prose, poetry, essays and one act
plays . Submitting autho rs need
not ha ve eve r att ended Kean
Coll ege.
Deadline for submi ssion is
March 1. A self-addressed
stamped envelope should accompany submissions to : The
Grub Street Writer , C/ O English
Department, Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, New Jersey
07083

New NcJn-C'redit Art
ApJJreciat iot1 ( '<)LJrse
A review from Dance News says, "Miss Beals has made poems expressed through movement her very
own domain and she has come to master it to perfection ."
Margaret Beals and Brooke Myers will appear on campus in the Little Theatre on Tuesday Evening, February 14th .at 8:00 p.m. in a production called WORKIN<i <ilRLS, a theatre production with dance, based
on th~ poetry of Carl Sandburg, Edna St. Vincent Millay and Sylvia Plath.
At 1 :40 p.m. in the Dance Studio of D' Angola Gym, Beals will conduct a master class in movement improvisation and dance that wilt be of interest and value to ,students of drama, dance and those in the
physical education program. 'The class will be limited to forty participants, others may observe if there is
room.
Tickets are not required for admission. _

" How To Look At Art, " a new
non-credit course in art appreciation, will be given at Kean
College in Union starting March
6. from old masters to pop art,
instructor Marion Husid-Bensky
will explain why iJrtists paint or
. sculpt as they do and what
elements an expert considers in
judging a work of art.
Tt,e class will meet for eight
Mondays, 7:40 to 9:10 P.M. The
fee is $30 and the de<Jdline for
registration is February 27. For

turther information call the Kean
Center · for Continuing
Education, 527-2163.
. Mrs. Husid-Bensky, a member
of the Kean fine Arts faculty, has
just returne~ from a three-week
tour of Rome, Marseille, and
Barcelona, during which she lectured · on Mediterranean architecture and gathered new
material for her classes in art, architecture, and interior design at
the college .
· •

WNSC Originator ls Movin' Easy On FM Dial
(Continued from page 7)
dress and phone number with
the tape."
•
After Herb received his third
class radio lkense he went to
work for WCTC in early autumn
of '72 on a pa·rt time basis; and
within three years became their
number one part-timer.
In August o f 1975 the owners
of <:TC were beginn ing a new
station in Philadelph ia and expressed interest in having Herb
work there. He then went to
work for WMGK in Ph iladelphia
until December of 1976.
Not only did Herb commute to
Philadelphia, but at the same
time he taught eighth grade
English, full time, in Basking
Ridge, N .J. Radio, then, was only
a part time )ob. It was not until he
came YNY that he gave up his
teaching career, and . radio
became his full time occupation .
In January of 1977, a friend of
HeFb's from WPLJ in New York
called and asked him if he would
be intere~ted in an opening for
the overnight shift. "Of course I
was interested. So, I got a tape
together and sent it in. I didn' t

get the job, although I worked ·
very hard for it."
.
"My friend then suggested
that I goto NBC FM because they
were doing soft rock and I had
done that type of format before.
I wrote a letter to Stanley Cohen
who is the general manager. He
turned my letter over to Craig
Simon , music director at YNY,
who, being a Philadelphian, had
heard me on MGK and was
familiar with my work . One thin g
led to another and I was hired. I
began , full time, on July
second."
Is Herb Barry happy at WYNY?
" I love working with the people
'at YNY. They are all wonderful
and I get along well with
everyone. This is the first station
I've been atwhere there are no
egos or superstars, and the
management is the most open
and honest I have worked for.
They don 't play games, which is
rare."
When asked if listener response makes a great deal of
difference as to what is done at
the station, Herb said , " Absolutely, Audience feedback has

All you need is love.

~
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Book About
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Experience
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LEO Bl.JSC,AGLIA
Now in paperback. $1. 95

a lot to do with what is played.
We write down all incoming calls
and if enough people have the
same thing on their minds, we
listen."
When asked what he expects
to be the future of American
music, Herb replied, " I believe
softer sounds are going to get
bigger. I think the trend will continue, as it has since the late sixties, and music will keep getting
softer. Soft rock stations like ours
will predominate in years to
come. However, he added qu ickly, " This is only my theor y."
One of the impressive th ings
about Herb was the honest,
fri endly, outgoing way abo ut
him . He says his line o f work has
def initely effected his personality. He then added, "I live
and breathe radio. It's not just a
job or so mething I turn.off when
I leave here. Next to my family,
it's the biggest thing in my life."

Speaking of family, Herb and
his wife of four and a half years,
Ilene, have a one-year-old son ,
David. They are very content
with the way of life they have
found living in Union. Of Herb 's
career, his wife feels that as long
as he is happy in what he is doing,
then she's happy.
Herb's parents, also from
Union , listen to him every da y.
" That 's kind of freak y," Herb explained , " Because they could
never listen to me from Phil i or
New Brunswick. When I began
my career my parents warne d me
not to be disappointed if nothin g
happened for me. Now t hat I've
succee ded they say th ey knew I
co uld do it all along."
His very transient work
schedule leaves Herb with very
little free time. Whenever he
finds a momen·t, he reads,
" Anything af)d everything ever
printed about baseball. I am a

baseball fanatic. I actually don't
eat and sleep well when the Mets
lose. I am also a football fan, but
to a lesser extent. The Giants
have been kind of a disappointment to me this year."
Then , in all fairness, he adds ,
" But I've heard them say I've
been disappointing them too, so
we 're even ."
Herb Barry has certa inly " pa id
his dues" to get wher e he is
toda y. His advice for anyone
interested in entering the field o f
broadcasting is as follows.
" If you wan t to break into
radio, you must be ext-remel y
persistent,
extremely
thickskinned , and you must be able to
take no for an answer, becau se
you ' re going to get a lot of no's.
You can 't be easily disuaded ."
" My father used to say they'd
throw me out the door and I'd
come back in through the window. That's what you have to do.
You should persevere until
someone finally listens and
maybe then it will happen."
_" Also, you have to accept the
fact that this is a very precarious
bus·iness. There's not much
security in it, and you have got to
be willing to live with it. A lot o f
people are here today and gone
tomorrow. I could be gone
tomorrow too , and that ' s
something I had to be willing to
accept. "
He also stresses the fact that
timing is important in getting a
break . " Whoever is there and
has the qualifications when the
job opens up is the guy who gets
it. I was very lucky. I was hired at
YN Y as a part time fill-in and just
happened to be her~, and
available, when a position
opened up; so I moved in, full
ti me."
I'm- not under an y delusion
t ha t I do a job man y people
co uld n 't do, alt hough I like to
t hi nk I do m y job well. "
So, obviously do many others, .
as is apparent by Herb Barry's
success story. He knows not what
the future holds in store for him,
but " Right now," he says,
'.'.There's really nothiflg else I'd
rather be doing."
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CLASSIFIEI)
WANTED

FOR SALE
( OCAl:\t. ph•rm•r•ulical lah,I silk st·rrrnt"d on fint> cotton basth11II jt"rst~·s .
!',1\1. I\IEI>, U;L :\1., $17.00 plu~ Sl.00
Jl&h . ll.lEIHOH 1\1011\t:s 22lt1
\\ilshirt• llhd . !',uilf 1'17 ;,•nl• !\loni,·a.
L\ 'I0~0J .

1117 l "uirk ( ·t"nturion, -4 do«1r, ,·in,·I rot1{
~ir cond itioning. Al\.1-1· ~t. · po"tr
hrakrs. st erring. l''indol'·s 11nd stats, rtr.
~S.000 miles . Exr,11,nl rondilion - a,kin~ S l.~00. ( •II 527-201111. 2SJ0 ni~hls
1212) 7H7-~IS.I.

( "inderf•II• - Ski hour • unisex fo•m
huols: H-'I l\uln,rh: '1-10 Hosemun1 : S 10·
S2S. ( •11 1\ls. ,\1111• \ ,n.,i• !\l•in (; ym .
:\2SSJ.

S I I I H ..\ I S:
(,01 ( 1:-J 111in111<·, a da~ . . . lik,· lo
,•am up lo :,,1 t,:- pt·r ,u•,•k"! Send a
,1anl(lt'd . ~,•lf-,uldres'l'd ln"int·"
,;,., t•mt'lo1><• lo : SI \I( 1101< 1-..
Htt\ :-.111- .\. Slah• ( ollt'J!t', l'a .
ll>IWI.

Volunteers needed to work
for Bill Bradley for U.S.
Senate
Campaign.
Call
Mark Parness at 964-1978.

Hoard Sponwn:
AUOLl'II (' ,H :SAH
"S4uare Root ot Soul" a poetic
odyssev lhroul(h Hlad experrem"l'.
~-,1-l'urricula r Hoard spo nsors this
1rrh111e lo Hlad Hrslon· month .
l't'h. I.I - II p.111 .
\\ ii kins nieatrt•

H .HEi\l\ Hll'Kl:\
1Jiret:1or. l'eopk's Husrness l'o111 1111ssion. 1-ehruar,· 15 al 12: 15 p.111 .
in the 1. 1' .A .

C .( .JJ. lh111n'
( ·on111111fee Present.\

i\L\ IH .,\H •. I HEALS
"Workinl( liirls ." Ms . Hl'ais· lare,1
work , cllmhines dan,·l' w11h the
poet rv 111 Sandhurl(. M1IJ.1, and
!'lath. <.; olkl(l' Center Hoard .
I imc: X p .111 .
l.it1le I heatrl'

MUSIC
1-ehruary 13 . ~ p.111 .
l.11tle I hear re

Ho<;•.H i\lANn so
l'U EH l'HISCO
(.)l AH n: I"
l' rolel(es ot tamed p1a111s1. Lenn,·
I rrsrano. rhe l(rnup doe, 1111prnv1sations ol hi, l'lass1c l.n·l'
l'ornpOSlllllnS .

e:,-<..

_Square
Flaat · ·

af(~ 1

Saul ,~,

COED
SCUBA
CLASSES
51.-t

THEATRE / LECTURES
( ·. ( ·. JJ. ( ·o- ( ·1 irric11/ar

Attention!
Social Work Majors
Get involved NOW. The
Social Work Club is actively
seeking members to form a
strong organization for the
benefit of the students in the
Social Work dept. The
Social Work Club is for you
- why not take advantage of
it? Contact Karen 374-3272.

Starrinq

Starts Tuesday
Feb. 21 , 1978

Adalph Caesar

CCH Sunda, i\ 11(hl
at the Mov1l's

Pre.,·, 111.\'
1

"[CAESAR)" has an impelling personality, able to
make direct contact with the audience, and most
of the time he hits dead-center ... "
Glenne Currie, UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

"!-ill.EN I" i\lO\ IE"
Sun .. I-eh. 12. I 97X
l'la,e I .P.A .
Ad1111ssion 25~

SCATE Student Committee
for Advancement Through
Education. a student run
volunteer
organization
which provides services for
the community. is proud to
announce that we will be
working in conjuncJion with
C.E.C. Council for Exceptional Children, in the annual 33 hour D ance Ma rathon which will bzt el d April
29th, 3 p.m. - April 30th I
a .m. All proceeds will go to
programs for the retarded
ctllzens . Along with the
Dance Marathon we will
also be sponsoring a Children's Theatre and Flea
Market for entertainment.
Anyone interested in helping out in this event ma y do
so by contacting the C.E.C.
or S.C.A.T.E . offices
located 1n the College
Center. Come out and support your organization!

HELi' !
I he yearbook needs arti sts and
writers. Please. we wo uld like t o
represent as much o f Kea n '7il as we
can . bur we need ..
\'()li!

Controlled

lluQyency'
Training
With the

AT-PAC

Gym Bldg.
Room #U-127
1:40 P.M.
Sign up at the
Intramural Office
or call
527-2229
and register

Kean College Day Care Center
announces the sponsorship of
the Child Care Food Program.
This program is designed to
provide meals to children in
child care centers, etc. Meals are
available at no separate charge
to all children enrolled in Kean
College Day Care Center
without regard to race , color, or
national origin.
-

~ ive us a c.all

.or

Drop 1n·•••

o~··
Student A ct ivities Presents

the fi.rst coffee house of the new year in S loan
Lounge located in the Student Center. Come a nd
see your fellow stude nt s perform in a relaxed atmosphere.

Reji-eshm ems will he sen·ed
Donation 251
Thursday. Feb. 9th
Time: 9 p.m.
Danish, Coffee & Tea served
HELP WANTED
Human Services students neede·d for all areas of community
service; tutoring, big sister. big brother. counselling.
recreation. Requirements: A desire and concern to help
those in need. Only two to three hours per week . Salary: Self
fullfillment and the rewarding opportunity of re'ceiving
direct field experience rather than the usual grade and classroo m instruction. We are an equal opportunity employer.
S.C.A.T.E. has a spot for everyone. Stop in or ca ll
S.C. A.T.E .. CC-122. 351-2050.

The beautiful outdoors,
good exercise, clean air and
the wonders of nature ...
If you're interested in
these types of things and you
would like to experience
nature ...
Come to the Outing Club.
We will be having a meeting
in J-I30 on Tues., Feb. 14,
Student Hour I :40.
We need members, so if
you're interested, please try
to make the meeting. If you
can't attend, contact Mike at
(201) 337 -7 126.

Anyone wan11111( 10 he pu1 n~, rhe
Jewish l'luh Maihn11 list send your
name a nd address 10: Ann IJersh.
Hid!( . 2. Room 210. ph o ne 5272X90.

Ou..r doors ar-e..
alwa'ls open.

WHY PAY MORE?
-COME TO THE NEI
BOOK EXCHANGE!!
• Sell your old books at your prices
• Buy the books you need at Low Low Prices
• We do all the selling for you!!

Date : .Janua ry JO-I-eh . IO
Time : LJaily 9-J:J0
l:vening.s : 6:J0-!U0 Mon . & ·1 hurs.
Location: Opposite the Hook Store
Al ,TIIOH : All books and money must be picked up by 1-riday.
Feb. 10. 19 71:!. II hooks are not picked up hy then. they will he
donated to a charity. You need this receipt to receive any boo ks or
money . No receipt. no hooks - n<i monev.

CATHOLIC MASS

EVERY SUNDAY
6:00 P .M.
BROWSING ROOM
(Bookstore Bldg.)
REFRESHMENTS

I

SPI RIT UAL &
MATERIAL
What Have Ya
Got To Lose
(except your sanity)
Train to be a
D .J. at WKCU Radio
(3rd floor
Dougall Hall)
on Sat.. Feb. 11
Between 2-4 p.m.
Call Willie at
527-2877 for an
appointment.

Women's Basketball Team
Downs Rutgers 96-83
Kean, playing without starting
center Jenifer Savio , was
defeated by Rutgers last Friday
96-83. Rutgers, tl> ossessing
greater team size and strength,
dominated the boards and
jumped into an early lead. Kean,
forced to play catch up ball, lost
their poise, missing lay-ups and
turning the ball over. At the end
of the half, R.U. held a 17 point
lead, 50-33.
Coming out shooting in the
second half, Kean out scored
Rutgers by 4 points 50-46 and at
one point cut their lead to seven
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before eventually losing.
Elaine Carroll , led the Kean
scores with 10 field goals and 6-9
.from the foul line for 26 points .
Also contributing was Michelle
Vadopia and Janet Montgomery
with 17 points each.
" We still have time to qualify
for the regionals," women 's
coach Pat Hannisch said. " Our
records this year reflects the
stronger schedule. We can 't afford any more off nights, or
nights when we're not mentally
ready to play. "
Elaine Carroll, has been the

most consistent player to date.
She is averaging 14 points and 14
rebounds a game and also plays
good defense.
Jennifer Savio, a 6-2 junior
from Margate, is averaging 13.8
points and 14.7 rebound s a
game, could nut play due to an
unspecified injury.
Janet Montgomery, a senior
forward from Egg Harbor, had 25
points in the triple overtime vi ctory over West Chester and is
averaging 14 points and 10
rebounds a game.
Point guard Rosie LaPollo, a
senior from Lyndhurst , is averaging 11.5 points and five assists per
outing, while Michelle Vodopia ,
a senior from South Plainfield , is
averaging 6.3 points a game.
The Squirettes have also been
getting some good minutes from
reserves Jane Koza, a sophomore
from Clark , and Jani ce Rush , a
sophomore from Cranford.
Kean still has some tough
games coming up, including
Rutgers, St. John 's, Glassboro
and Seton Hall.
" We just h·ave to develop
some consistency," Hannisch
said . " We have to play well at the
right time . If we do that , we' ll
have a successful season. "

Squirettes Break Records
UNION - l he Kean College
women 's swimming team is setting a record pace in the early
season.
I he Squirettes have already
broken eight school records ,
some of them twice, in winning
four of their first six m_
eets. That is
also the best start ever .
Debbie Adams and Lois
Menke, a pair of sophomores,
are the big reasons for the strong
showing. Adams, a transfer from
Monmouth, lives in Morgan,
while
Menke
is from
Maplewood .
Each girl h_as broken three individual marks and helped
shatter two relay team records.
Menke set records in the 200yard freestyle , the SO-yard backstroke and the 500-yard free,
while Adams set marks for the

100-yard individual medley, the
SO-butterfly and th e 100-butterfly .
I he 200-yard medley relay and
the 200-yard freestyle relay
record s have been lowered to
2: 12.8 and 1 :57.9 respectively
because of Menke and Adams .
Oebbie 's sister, Dawn , was
captain of the Kean swimming
team three years ago .
" Obviously, this is the best
team we've ever had at Kean, "
Coach Larry Pitt said. " Finally we
can be competitive with
everyone on our schedule.
" And this is a very young team ,
with most of the girls freshmen
or sophomores . So the future
looks good ."
Kean has also been getting
points from freshman diver Patty
Gilmartin of Staten Island.

Iizdy

Sports

Basketball Profile

Kean Shapes Depts' Futu,·e

Photo by Steve Scheiner

Kean•, Ela\ne Carroll (23) soes In for the lay-up as Rutgen player waits
for possible rebound.

UNION - Steve Depts never
played a minute of h igh school
basketball , but you wou ld never
know it by the way the junior
forward has been performing for
Kean College.
Actually, Depts never played
on an organized team untii his
sophomore year at Kean . Before
that his playing time was limited
to the Boys Club gym and
playgrounds.
·
" I played football and baseball

Basketball .Team Places Hopes
'
On Four
Soother Jerseyans
UNION - The Kean College
Women's basketball team has a
definite "southern" flavor to it
this season.
Four players on the varsity
roster, including two starters, are
imp_o rts from south Jersey and
much of the team's success rests
on their shoulders.
Janet Montgomery, a 5-9
senior forward from Egg Harbor,
is perhaps the best all-around
player on the team, while Jennifer Savio, of Margate, a 6-2
junior, is the team's center and
leading rebounder.
Kathy Shea, 5-7 from Mays
Landing, and Tina Gibson , 5-6
from Atlantic City, figure to be
key reserves and give the
Squirettes excellent depth at the
guard position.
Montgomery is determined to
make this last season, her best.
She has improved, along with the
entire Kean program, and wants
to go out in style.
"I've had a lot of satisfying experiences at Kean and I've watched the program grow and get
stronger
each
yea"r,"
Montgomery said . " We play an
excellent schedule now and I
think the quality of players has
improved and will continue to
improve.
"Beating Queens last year and
getting the chance to play lmmaculata in the regionals two
years ago are probably the most
satisfying things we've accomplished as a team. I get satisfaction out of just playing well,
up to and above our capabilities,
whether we win or lose."

Montgomery is averaging
double fugures in both points
and rebounds (10.7 and 10.3) and
was a vital force in the Squirettes
winning . their · own Christmas
toumament. They defeated Lock
Haven, 67-49 and Slippery Roch,
68-57.
" I've got two· goals for the rest
of the season," Montgomery
said. " 1 want to beat Montclair
and hold (Carol) Blazejowski
under 20.
"I think both are possible. But
we have to play our best as a
team, no individuals. In the past
we always walked out on the
court to play them with our
heads down because we were
beat before the game started.
That won't be the case·this time.
Player for player, we're just as
good as they are."
Savio, a resident of /1.'.targate, is
also enjoying early-season
success. She is averaging 11.7
points and 12.2
rebounds a
game, but knows she car;i do
better.
· " I am sat~fied for right now,
but I know I haven't played up to
my capabilities as yet," Savio
said. " I realize wil:h my size, I
should be able to dominate most
of the games. The Queens game
(a 77-72 loss) and winning the
tourament should help. I think
I'm coming on now.
"I was never really· much in
high school, but I've improved
tremendously since coming to
Kean. I used to be scared to walk

on the court and have the ball
thrown to me. Now I have confidence and want the ball. My
goal for this year is to make the
regionals again."
Shea played with Janet at Oakcrest High School and against
Jennifer, who went to Holy
Trinity. She suffered from a knee
injury last year but is back now
and ready to help out.
" I guess my goals are the same
as the rest of the girls," Shea said .
"I'd love to play in the regionals
and would love to beat
Montclair.
" My knee doesn ' t bother me,
but I lift weights to maintain the
strength in it."

angle a guy is shooting from and
judge where the ball should
come off, if he misses. I've always
gotten a lot of easy points that
way .
I 'm not really surprised we're
where we are. There's a lot of
talent on this team . We don 't
have any superstars, but there 's
seven or eight guys who can
really play. Every game there's a
different guy who can lead in the
scoring .

STEVE DEPTS
at Barringer (Newark( High, "
Depts said. "I got cut from the
basketball team and just never
went back. I always knew I could
play, though.
"When I got to Kean, I wanted
to concentrate on my classroom
work, so that's why I didn't play
my freshman year."
His first year he spent a few
games with the JV team before
being promoted to the varsity.
He was the sixth man on last
year's 20-8 team and moved into
the starting this season with the
graduation of Nick Yankowicz .
" It 's better starting because
you c_an be relaxed before a
game," Depts said. " When you
come off the bench, you never
know when you're going in and
when you get in, you have to
jump right into the flow of
things.

Shea, a sophomore, made her
varsity debut in the Queens
game and scored four points in
" Right now I'm playing about
six minutes. She feels the main
things she must work on are her as well as I can. My confidence is
up and I fee g_ood out there.
ball handling and passing .
Tine Gibson averaged 18
" My only problem is getting
points a game as a starter for into foul trouble . I seem to be
Atlantic City High last year and is picking up more fouls lately.
working hard to fit into the flow Maybe I'm becoming more
at Kean. She was only" recently aggressive, I don't know. But I
promoted from the JV and have to correct it. I can 't help the
Coach Nannisch believes she' ll team if l'm not on the court. "
be a real plus by the end of the
Kean is currently 11-1 and
season .
ranked No. 7 in the country (Div.
Kean is currently 2-2 with the · 3) and Depts is the second leadtough part of the schedule com- ing scorer (15.5) and rebounder
ing up. In January along, the (8.1) . He led the team in offencollege team must face LaSalle, sive rebounds a year ago, despite
Delaware, St. Joseph 's, Monclair his 6-1 ½ height.
and East Stroudsburg. And all
"I guess I'm just in the right
those games are on the road, ex- spot at the right time," Depts
cept St. Joseph's.
said. "But I do try to watch the

"Look at the job Marty Clark
has done, taking over for (Vince)
McDonald. That 's a perfect example of why we're good . We
lose an all-conference player for
a month and go right on winning. "
With the success Kean has had
the last two years , Depts can 't
help but look back at the 1975-76
season, when the current squad
struggled through a 4-20 year.
" That was learning experience, but I think it brought
us really-together. It's paying off
now and we'r.e still not as good as
we're going to be. We're aJI back
again next year .
"I think we have one common
goal now and that's the NCAA
tournament . The school's never
had a team in the tournament."
Depts is an art major, looking
for a career in advertising.

Basketball Team
(Continued from page 1)
their ali:.court press midway
through the 2nd h'alf to douse
any Glassboro hopes for an
upset.
The Kean J.V. team is also enjoying a fine season. They raised
their record to 8-3 with a 68-58
victory over the Glassboro
jayvees. Bearthur Johnson led
the team with 17 points and 13
rebqunds .

The
Independent
Needs
Sports Writers
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Multiple Reasons Hold Up Pub Renovations
by Sal Carda ci

A combination of factors , includ ing the lack of time,
have been cited as t he reasons for the failure of the Kean
College Pub to be renova ted over the m id-sem ester
break, as promised last semester.
This was disclosed recently in
an interview with Dean of
Students, Pat Ippolito who discussed the problems encountered ln the proposed
renovation.
The first
problem encountered in the renovation
program was the lack of time in
SJ>liciting competitive bids . According to Dean Ippolito one bid
was made by a contractor who
stated flatly that for ten thousand
dollars he would " do the pub:"
When asked for specif ic details
on materials to be used, building
specifications etc., the bidder
could not furnish the necessary
information. "Ippolito stated,
"obviously we cou ld not award a
contract on such a vague b id ,
and beca use we had only a few
wee ks to work with we couldn ' t
sol icit other bids."
Anot her problem having to do
w ith ti me, and the o ne tha t Ippolito blames on " bad manage-

ment " was the problem of not
ordering the lighting fixtures far
enough ahead of time . "In order
for the fixtures to have been
delivered in time for the January
renovation, they should have
been ordered around July." Ippolito continued , "Normally the
fixtures would have been
ordered in plenty of time , but
th is project was also an educational experience for the Interior
Design class." Ippolito also
stated that the Co-op Committee
discussed the possibility of partially renovating the pub in time
for the spring semester, but that
the idea was discarded . "When
the pub is finally renovated we
wct nt it to be a to ta lly new faci lity.
To partially re no vate it wo uld not
be what we originally set out to
do."
Dean Ippolito concluded by
stat ing tha t p lans are in the wo rks
to have the job completed over
this com ing summer break .

Photo by Steve Scheiner

Problems caused the Pub renontion plans to be delayed until the summer break.

·

STUDENT ORGANIZATION ELECTIONS
Applications for Executive Board officers of Student Organization and N.S.A. Coordinator will be available in the Student Organization offices in the College Center Building on Monday, March 7th at 9:00 a.m .'until Friday, March 11th at 4:00 p.m. Applications
for these positions-will close at 4:00 p.m. on March 11th with a mandatory candidates
meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Student Organization Conference Room on Friday, March 11 ,
1978.
To b~ eligible for these positions, you must be a full-time undergraduate student in
good standing. A full-time student carries 12 credit hours or more a semester and is in
good standing with an accumulative average of 2.0 or better. By the end of the Spring,
1977 semester, a candidate for each position must have the follow ing semester hours
earned in order to run :

President
Vice President
Ass't Treasurer
Secretary
Ass't Secretary
N.S.A. Coordinator

1 he lollowi ng are grou ps now bei ng of fered t,y !he Kea n College Counseli ng Ce nt er. Student Acti vities
Building. Room SA 126. l:xtension 2082:

New Studen·t

ASSERTION T R A IN ING

5 Session~ on Assertion I raini n11
He11mnin11 Monday. 1-ct>ruar~· 271 h
4:00-5 :.~()

Uo you r best thoug hts of what you should havc said occur _just t>cto n: vou tall asleep. when ttl.--ne i n the
ca r. or a t some secl uded moment. C ha nces are yo u a rc unasse rt ive!
Uo yo u really kno w the d ilte rence between the meek. t he martyr. the assertive. a nd t he aggressive person'/ Wha t do you want to be? Come to Assertive ·1rai nin11! CONT ACE: MA RU : 1.1.A HAS LAM .
JO H N H0 FI-MA .
S IN GI.E PARENTS

Sessions are now in pro!!ress!
Mo nday. 7:0(HU0 p.m.
·1uesday. I :40-J: 00 p.m.
Lo nely. depressed. having pro blems wit h yo ur children! Come meet wit h other sin!!lc pa rents a nd sha re
yo ur co nce rns. l wo gro ups ava ila ble. CO NTACT : MA RY J O MADD l:1'
JOGGING : A POSITIVE AIJIJICl'ION
REGROl iPI N G

Sta rt ing immedia tely . Meets ew f\· week
Of course yo u ge t sli mmer. but so much more ca n ha ppen . You arc encouraged to shart' your reactio ns
and questio ns wit h others sha ring yo ur addiction .
It a beginner . lea rn how to avoid those lirst mista kes .
Ca ll o r come in. to discuss yo ur best timt' tor shari n!! vo ur ex periences: We. wi ll meet ind oors if the
wea the r is bad. CO N TACT: MA R( i H: CA M I· RO I\
Sli R VIV IN G I.OS S

Session~ O.:!!inning 1-cbruarv 2 1st.
I ucsdays I :40-J :00 p.m. ( I entat m: time)
A loved one has died or is dying. a lriend ha~ min-rd awa~· ora re lat1 onsh1 p has endt·d and you wou ld like
help. support and comlort. II you arc interested in joining our sunwal group. plt:a~c not1lv Mindy Abramson.
SELF GROWTH G RO UP

0n-!!nin!! ( iroup
·1 hursdav~ J:00-4 :J0

p.m.
Would you like to know more about yourst:11 and how vou 1ntnact wit h otlwr~·.1 I ht·n comt' to the
l"hursday t.iroup. CO NTA C I : MARCl:-1.1 !\ H/\S I /\1\1

Name - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- ·- I 1mcs /\\'ai la hll' :

Ad d res~..,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ ___ --- - - - - --- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -

- - - - - - - - -- --- - - - - -- ------ - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone ________________ __ _- - - __ ----. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Group I nterested In - - -- - - - - - -- --- - - - - ________________ _

56
56
29
29
29
29

(Cootmuea from page 1)

be in

the hundred thousands.
The students are to have a
large hand in the running and
maintenance of the center, a·ccording to the Dean of students.
·A student center advisory boa rd
is called for to serve in an advisory capacity to the student
center director in matters rela ting to the student center.

credit
credit
credit
credit
credit
cred it

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

Cencer

It is p lan ned t ha t the new
center can be supporting by having rooms that may be rented to
sroups fo r socia l funct ions and
business that will bring in a yearly
revenue.
Anyone wish ing to hear more
about the student center plans
may go the Student Council
' Meeting that ~ill be held on February 10 in Downs Hall , at 6 :00
P.M.

WKCU Back On Air
(Continued from page 1)
to the third class rule Kaus stated,
" If we have any intention of going FM we must have our th ird
class licenses. I' m presently looking into the possibility of acqu iri ng an FM frequency and we
shou ld be prepared if we do ge t
one."
•
Ka us wen i on to say that cl asses
to study for the examin ation
would be held several times per
week throughout the semester.
· New Security Measures
Also revealed at the meeting
were plans for increased security
at the rad io station . The first
change is that the first D.J. of t he
morni ng must get the key fro m
the cam pus security office . The
procedu re is designed that only
authorized radio personnel with
current identification cards can
have access to the station. The
me mber will sign out th ~ keys
and then either surrender them
to the relieving D.J. or re tu rn
them to the security off ice.
Ano t her newly invoked rule is
that an inventory must b e taken
by e ac h D.J. after their shows. A
checklist of equipment will be
poste d on the studio wa ll and the
D.J. must check that al l
equipment is in the statio n upon

completion of the show . Kaus
explained , " In this way, if anything is missing we can at least trace
it to a specific time period and
hopefully the person responsible."
Announced at the meeting
was the participation of WKCU
Radio in this year's Disco-Tho~
for Easter Seals. Scheduled for
February 17 and 18 in the Woodbridge Mall and Liv ingston Mall ,
the Disco-Thon will feature
WKCU disc jo c keys Bob
Trupiano, John Scanelli , and Al
Schaefer in their p rograms . All
proceeds from the e vent w ill go
to Easter Seals.
General Manaser
Position Open
Following the resignation of
WKC U General Manager Jeff
Po nton
last semester, the
position of General Manager
remains open pend ing action by
Student Organizat ion . Student
Organization has announced
tha t applications wi ll be available
sho rt ly and prospective app lica nts will then be questioned
by a committee, as yet to be
fo rme d . The c ommittee ' s
re commendat ion will then be
sen t to Student Counci l for final
a pproval.

